Frequently Asked Questions for:
The Hayrides



Dress for the weather! Long pants, closed toed shoes, and a hat are always recommended
if you explore the Ranch!
All Sites and activities are outdoors! Dress for the weather before you arrive! Pants or jeans will protect your
legs from the elements during the winter and summer months. Layering tops and shirts may help prepare for
unpredictable warm or cold weather, which you can determine when you arrive! Blankets are a great idea on
the hayride during winter time!
 Bring a drink!
Wet your whistle! Bring a cooler for your party site with bottled water and other beverages for your hayride!
Please, NO alcoholic beverages unless provided by our professional bartenders. Available for
catered cookouts only. Hot coffee or tea is great for the winter and water is always recommended during
the spring and summer. During the warmer months, having extra bottled water is highly recommended! Open
food will not be permitted on the ride, thank you for helping keep our desert and hayrides clean!
 Medical Emergency Items: inhalers, epi-pens, emergency medications, etc.
Upon check-in, please notify the office or wrangler of any emergency medical supplies that must come on the
ride so it may be packed appropriately, if it is necessary!
 Only the necessities: diaper bag, purse, and a camera!
Unless your cookout is at a remote Private Site it is best to only bring the necessities on the hayride. There are
plenty of safe places to park a stroller at Headquarters and cabinets at the front office to put away any
additional bags or items. Expensive belongings such as jewelry and tablets that may easily get lost, are better
left at home. Don’t forget your camera or phone to snap photos! Please silence your phones for the best
experience.

•No weight limit.
•No required, minimum age.
•Each wagon can seat 20-25 adults – we have multiple wagons available for large parties!
If any participant has limitations, handicaps, or disabilities, and you are unsure if they can join the ride - please
call and talk with the front office!

For further questions please contact the front office at:
480-585-0239 or macranch@macdonaldsranch.com
*Questions regarding the cookouts, entertainment, and meals please call
the front office!

